
Weddings, Parties
and Events



Handmade with heart
At The American Pie Company, we bake our pies 

from scratch each day from authentic American recipes, 

passed down through generations.  

With our wide variety of delicious textures and flavors, 

our pies follow the seasons, and have a handmade rustic 

elegance that will surely delight your guests of all ages. 

As an engaging experience, we create beautiful 

seasonal table displays at your event location to 

complement the pies being served. 

Our main pie shop on Skindergade is also available 

for private events and small receptions, with its unique 

vintage decor, cozy surroundings, and just a 10 minute walk 

from Rådhuset in the heart of Copenhagen.



Why Pie?
No two events are the same, and no two pies are the same either! 

Pies are seasonal and their flavors and textures change year round. 

Rather than everyone eating the same cake, your guests will have 

the opportunity to enjoy a wide range of seasonal sweet pies, 

specially hand-picked by you.

Pie textures range from smooth and creamy (much like cheesecake 

or cream cakes), to sweet and juicy, to crunchy and bold.

Pie tables are bursting with delicious flavors like salted caramel, sour citrus,

tart berries, hand-rolled butter crusts, spiced apples, rich dark chocolates, 

creams and meringues, bourbon and nuts, and more.

FLEXIBILITY FOR SPECIAL DIETARY OR ALLERGY NEEDS

When hosting a large group of people, you may have  guests

with allergies or special dietary needs. We can help customize your 

pie table to accommodate these needs with certain pies that can be made

lactose-free, gluten-free or vegan, so everyone at the party can enjoy!

Our Pie Tables
Our pie tables are perfect as a memorable “event within your event”.

We’ll decorate your unique pie table with the seasonal greenery and entertain 

your guests, while serving the pies you have chosen. And with all the delicious 

flavors to choose from, your guests are in for a treat that sparks conversation! 

With delivery and clean up included, we’ll work with you or your 

event coordinator to ensure that your celebration runs smoothly, 

so you can relax and enjoy the moment. 



”Ken and I are so thrilled ”Ken and I are so thrilled 
we chose an untraditional we chose an untraditional 
wedding cake for our big day. wedding cake for our big day. 
It was a delicious surprise It was a delicious surprise 
and our guests are still raving and our guests are still raving 
about the ’wedding pies’ and about the ’wedding pies’ and 
ALL the delicious flavours. It ALL the delicious flavours. It 
was a massive hit.”was a massive hit.”

– Esther Staarup Wright,   – Esther Staarup Wright,   
bridebride

”Da jeg blev gift, droppede ”Da jeg blev gift, droppede 
vi bryllups kagen og fik vi bryllups kagen og fik 
i stedet et kaempe Pie Table i stedet et kaempe Pie Table 
fra The American Pie fra The American Pie 
Company. Det var et Company. Det var et 
kaempe hit. Alle gæster var kaempe hit. Alle gæster var 
vildt begejstrede. Også lige vildt begejstrede. Også lige 
i min ånd: hjemmebag i min ånd: hjemmebag 
på et mega højt niveau. på et mega højt niveau. 
Kan klart anbefales!” Kan klart anbefales!” 

– Tanja Maria, bruden– Tanja Maria, bruden

"Thank you for "Thank you for 
hosting the lovelyhosting the lovely
Pie Table at our Pie Table at our 
wedding. It waswedding. It was
completely amazing completely amazing 
and we are still and we are still 
blown away!”blown away!”

Best from, Best from, 
Mikkel and SarahMikkel and Sarah



How do we get started?
Pies are served by the slice and each pie serves 8-10 people.

You’ll be invited to our pie shop cafe for a private meeting and pie tasting. 

We’ll discuss your event details and make a plan for which pies 

will be the right choices for your guests and the season.

If you’re big on tradition, we offer special “cut-the-cake” pies for weddings,

as well as customized pies with names and dates for other special occassions.

And with over 35 pies to choose from, the hardest part is deciding which 

flavors will be the perfect combination to share with your guests.

Contact us
The American Pie Company is the first and only authentic pie shop in Denmark.

Created by a Dane-loving American, and an American-loving Dane, 

our goal was to create a “home away from home” and invite guests

 to relax, have fun, and enjoy the wonderful rustic world of pie.

If you’d like to share the love at your wedding, party, or special event,

email us via our website Contact Page to learn more!

WWW.THEAMERICANPIECO.COM

SKINDERGADE 25 (MAIN SHOP & KITCHEN) · DK-1159 Copenhagen K · (+45) 24 22 88 22

VESTERBROGADE 46 · DK-1620 Copenhagen V · (+45) 31 36 24 22


